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Capital flows impact on labor market: how do FDIs and
remittances effect youth employment in Bosnia and
Herzegovina?
Bojan Baskot
Central Bank of Bosnia and Herzegovina, University of Banja Luka, Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina
ABSTRACT
This paper addresses the impact of Foreign Direct Investments
and remittances as capital flows on the employment. The focus of
the analysis is how impacts of those two can be measurable and
comparable if we have total employment on one side and youth
employment on the other side. Sign restricted VAR is used as a
framework to see how employment reacts to capital flow shocks.
Total and youth employment reacts positively in both cases.
Overall importance of remittance as a factor that maintains fragile
macroeconomic balance should not be neglected. Similarity of
impact on employment in impulse-response framework for remit-
tances and FDIs indicates the similarity of the channels of trans-
mission. This research represents confirmation of doubt that FDIs
are not so significant in terms of total technological and human
capital spillover in current setting in Bosnia and Herzegovina.
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A double-digit unemployment rate has been a stubborn reality in Bosnia and
Herzegovina (B&H), and the aim of reducing it to below 20% is waiting to be
achieved. This problem is even worse among youth.
It has been shown in past research that remittances can induce self-employment
(Funkhouser, 1992). It is likely that only a small portion of remittances are intended
and sufficient for this aim, but if total remittances are almost 11% of GDP, like in
the case of B&H, then there is potential for significant impact in that regard.
Remittances can be invested (education, real estate, small business) but recent eco-
nomic research shows that remittances, even when not invested, can have an import-
ant multiplier effect (Straubhaar & Vadean, 2006).
Size and stability, makes remittances comparable with foreign direct investments
(FDIs) from the macro-economic perspective. Remittances declined only 5.2%
between 2008 and 2009 and FDIs in same period dropped down for 39%. But, what
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is even more interesting is the growth rate of remittances. In the decade 1999-2008
remittance average annual growth rate was 12.9%, relatively similar as the 11% FDIs
growth rate and significantly more than 5.8% growth rate of official development
assistance (Yang, 2011)
On the other side, the preponderance of mainstream literature suggests that eco-
nomic growth is positively associated with FDI. This positive impact is conditioned
with numerous factors and that conditionality is even larger if overall transitional
effect on labor market is set in the focus. Some of those factors are: institution’s qual-
ity, labor productivity, countries’ risk factor, distance, the amount of natural resour-
ces, monetary propositions, and so on.
It is clear that FDIs impact growth and employment both directly and indir-
ectly. Remittances, on the other hand, will directly increase capital accumulation
(Barajas, Cham, Fullenkamp, Gapen, & Montiel, 2009). Indirectly, it could be
expected that remittance makes impact through consumption as main channel
(Gapen, 2008).
The preponderance of remittances related literature has micro-economic perspec-
tive, where motive to remit could be recognized as a key factor for the impact on the
employment. Macro-economic perspective is not clear in some cases because the
endogoneity of remittances is not identified properly.
There is overall consensus in literature that remittance should be treated as
endogenous (Gapen, 2008). By using sign restricted VAR in this research, endogene-
ity and robustness to data issues should be treated properly.
Two questions are at the centre of the analysis:
1. Is the reaction of total employment to shock from FDIs and remittances in B&H
comparable in classical capital flows employment nexus (in its direction of
impulse-response relation)?
2. Is there significant reaction of youth employment to shock that comes from FDIs
and remittances in B&H?
Final conclusions are conditioned with starting point. If one accepts previous
results that FDIs should have positive impact on employment under certain condi-
tions, and that those conditions are fulfilled in the case of B&H, then channels of
transmissions for the remittances and FDIs are the same. In that case, FDI’s potential
to play significant role in “skill upgrading” in B&H is weak.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. The next section provides a review
of relevant literature. Section 3 describes and discusses the data and the theoretical
background for the methods used in this analysis. The results of the empirical under-
taking are documented in Section 4. Finally, Section 5 offers discussion and conclu-
sions from this research.
2. Literature review
In this research FDIs and remittances are compared as factors that can have impact
on employment and output. Previous findings have different perspectives on capital
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inflow employment (output) nexus, and in this research the intention is to show that
those differences are not so huge if the relations are examined correctly.
2.1. FDI related literature
In this research, remittances and FDIs are set on the same framework, where the later
one traditionally have been seen as important factor of employment, and the growth
in general. At least one paper suggests that the FDI effect is conditioned by both the
size of the domestic market and the competitive climate in relation to local producers
(Balasubramanyam, Salisu, & Sapsford, 1999).
De Mello has shown that growth (and employment indirectly) of recipient coun-
tries by” technological upgrading and knowledge spillovers” is conditioned on the
level of ‘complementarity and substitution’ between FDI and domestic investments
(de Mello, 1999). Poelhekke and van der Ploeg have found the evidence that market
potential, which they have proxied by GDP per capita, and human capital do play a
significant role in attracting non resource FDIs (2013).
If all of conditions for the overall effectiveness of FDIs would have been applied in
its essence on remittances, then the impact of those two capital flows on employment
and growth in general, would be comparable.
Some previous results are suggesting that FDI’s effect can be negative. Crowding
out effect should have its repercussions on employment in the sense that domestic
production should fall down. Some authors have addressed that issue in dynamic ver-
sus static framework were crowding out in a short term indicates domestic demand
effect (Kosova, 2010).
2.2. Remittance related literature
Remittance is often analysed as factor of total and individual welfare in low income
countries. Some examples are papers by: Adams and Page (2005), Adenutsi (2010),
Onley (2015), Poot and Cochrane (2004), Forbes (2000). Remittance as capital inflow
directly affects capital accumulation, and potentially cut costs of capital indirectly.
There is the effect through consumption, mainly related with construction and service
sectors (Barajas et al., 2009). In the context of this research we can recognize two
groups of remittance related literature. One side of literature has micro and second
one has macroeconomic perspective.
2.2.1. Micro-economic approach to remittances
Lucas and Stark (1985), with their conclusion, that main motive to remit is “pure
altruism”, “pure self-interest” and “tempered altruism or enlightened self-interest”,
where the pioneers in micro-oriented and general remittances related literature.
Motive to remit has been the subject of many research studies (Adams, 2009;
Agarwal & Horowitz, 2002; Adams & Page, 2005). Cox and Stark have made contri-
bution to the literature by showing that demonstration effect that reflects as a motive
to remit to the children back home, that are raised by their grandparents, as need to
insure remitter’s care in old age (Cox & Stark, 1994). Insurance, as a motive to remit,
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in times of negative income shocks (Yang & Choi, 2007), could be seen as part of a
broader group of exchange motives. In the specific case of B&H, previous results sug-
gest that the main motive to remit in 2007 was exchange, which changed to altruism
in 2011 (Oruc & Tabakovic, 2016).
Remittance related literature with micro-economic perspective concludes that dir-
ection of the remittance’s effect on employment is conditioned by motive to remit. If
pure altruism is the motive to remit, than we have a negative effect on employment.
2.2.2. Macro-economic approach to remittances
Other side of literature, where this research could be categorized, has macroeconomic
orientation. Rodriguez and Tiongson (2001) and previously Edward Funkhouser
(1992), had conclude that remittance reduces employment, with one remark by
Funkhouser that remittances slightly increase self-employment.
Recent findings suggests that in macroeconomic perspective remittances should be
endogenous (Gapen, 2008). VAR, as method where all variables are treated as simul-
taneously endogenous, should be a logical option. There are some examples of using
VAR, with its extensions to vector error correction model and making some conclu-
sion in Granger causality framework (Wadood & Hossain, 2015). A similar approach
is taken by Adenutsi (2011). Such an approach is not feasible in the present research,
as it would require a much longer time series than is available. Additionally, some of
the typical issues in classical time series framework (non-normal residuals) show up,
but Bayesian inference neutralizes this issue.
2.2.3. VAR as answer on the endogeneity and other data issues
Similar methodological disputes have emerged in the FDI part of the literature, which
traditionally, has macro-economic perspective. Baltagi et al. do not test for stationar-
ity of FDI and other regressors (Baltagi et al., 2007). If FDIs to specific host countries
are heterogeneous, the estimated regression model could be simply wrong. Issue of
neglecting the time series properties when FDIs are considered is often and paper by
Blonigen et al provides another example in that sense (Blonigen et al., 2007).
Additionally, if errors are stationary over time and space than we can count on a
cointegrated relationship from which we can deduce the long-run effects in FDI
(Poelhekke & van der Ploeg, 2013). The VAR uses cointegration to add robustness in
the analysis and all of issues numbered in this paragraph, besides is neutralizes the
mentioned issue of endogeneity.
First move to deal with endogeneity would be to use two stage least regression
model (2SLS) (Beine, Lodigiani, & Vermeulen, 2011). One of the options is to use a
control function approach to endogenous switching regression for panel data
(Murtazashvili & Wooldridge, 2016).
In this research the sign restricted VAR offers comparative advantage in dynamical
context against 2SLS and there is no adequate panel data for the control function
approach to endogenous switching regression. VAR in general brings robustness
regarding endogeneity and collinearity in the analysis and it is often used in labour
economics. Paper by Canova et al. (2007) is most appropriate example. Fujita has
used this approach, where he had restricted the short-term negative relationship
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between vacancies and unemployment. This paper goes so far as to state that research
to be taken seriously in the field of quantitative macro/labour literature “should con-
sider the models with the endogenous separation decision” (Fujita, 2011).
This research is aiming at issues that are traditionally examined in labour econom-
ics literature. Relation between capital flows and employment is used to address
deeper structural issues on both sides for the case of B&H.
Finally, the same problem can be seen from slightly different perspective. Concept
of this research could be related to the identification of the increase in the demand
for the skilled labour relative to unskilled labour. Some papers that address that issue
in Hecksher-Ohlin-Stopler-Samuelson model are Said and Elshennawy (2010),
Goldberg and Pavcnik (2007), Robinson and Gidling (1999) and Hanson and
Harisson (1999).
3. Data and methodology
Methodology can be used for tackling data issues that are immanent for most
research that are examining capital inflows in macroeconomic framework. Poelhekke
and van der Ploeg showed all issues when FDIs are considered in classical inference
framework, even if data are organized in panel (2013). The use of Bayesian style
approach makes this analysis robust against typical data issues that usually appear in
classical inference framework (Baumeister & Hamilton, 2015). Here is important to
stress that model presented here is far away from the model that has solid forecasting
performances, because that would mean longer time series.
Macroeconomic datasets provided by Agency of statistic of B&H and Central bank
of B&H are data foundations for this research.
3.1. Data
Following data for 2008 until mid-2017 are included in the analysis:
1. index of industrial production (IP) for output (Agency for statistic of B&H),
2. total and youth employment (age 15-24, Agency for statistic of B&H),
3. FDI flows (Central Bank of B&H)
4. remittances (Central Bank of B&H)
5. wages (Central Bank of B&H).
This dataset is described in Table 1. Prices are excluded because VAR is optimal
when number of estimated equation is not to large. Also, inflation in B&H is low and
has extremely low variability. Wages are included as a possible indicator of labour
Table 1. Dataset before transformation (monetary aggregates are in BAM).
Variable FDI mill.(Q) Remittance mill.(M) Wages (M) IP (M) Employment (M) Youth Employment (Y)
Mean 398 63.6 813.8 103.3 704437 55700
Median 364.2 62.73 823.5 102.76 699618.69 52000
St. Dev. 263.2 13.75 29.4 5.54 22034.32 11063.9
Min 41.7 35.16 677 93.38 650507.62 43000
Max 1337.5 121.78 860 116.25 775378.91 78000
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productivity reaction on one standard deviation shock that comes from FDIs or
remittances. In addition B&H has orthodox currency board and controlling exchange
rates would not bring any additional information to the model and VAR is optimal
for small scale models, as mentioned.
There is a potential issue of stationarity for the FDIs and remittances time series.
Because FDIs are defined as flows, logarithmic transformation solves the problem. On
the other side remittances are defined as stocks. In that case by differencing data
time series become stationary.
Using GDP data for output proxy would mean one additional frequency trans-
formation and IP is sufficiently solid indicator in this context. Additionally, method-
ology for GDP has been changed and when new methodology was introduced, there
was no parallel implementation of old one. Additional, backasting procedure would
mean unnecessary transformation of data.
Denton-Cholette frequency adjustment method is applied (for quarterly data to
monthly data and yearly to monthly). Total number of missing point in transformed
dataset was less than 5%, therefore random forest NA imputation approach is adequate.
3.2. Sign restricted VAR methodology
VARs has been implemented as an answer on need for less structured equation sys-
tems for forecasting. Conditionally, there is a possible generalisation that it is a
“simplification” of general equilibrium group of models (Elliott, Granger, &
Timmermann, 2006).
Simple bivariate VAR can be written as
yt ¼ a10 þ a11yt1 þ a12zt1 þ eyt
zt ¼ a20 þ a21yt1 þ a22zt1 þ ezt (1)











In relation (1) there is only one lag. From here it is simple to go to the multivari-
ate case. System gets larger, by adding additional variables and lags. There are 4 sys-





























The first system observes logarithmic values of FDIs as shock and it is presented
as relation (3). This relation represents system of equations where controlled variables
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are logarithm of FDIs, total employment, wages and IP. For the youth employment
case the variable EMPL is changed with one that represents employed aged 15-24 and
the rest is the same.
For the remittance analysis instead of log_FDI the variable that is representing dif-
ferences of remittances is plugged in.
Each of 4 systems of equations has 16 coefficients. Those coefficients should be
estimated by using certain restrictions. Cholesky decomposition is the simplest way to
impose restrictions, but it is often hard to find justification for this approach
in practice.
In this research sign restrictions results with assumption that some of those coeffi-
cients in mentioned systems of equations are positive or to be specific in the FDI
case a18, :::, a111>0: For the remittance case, only two coefficients are assumed to be
positive. Sign restrictions can be set in classical, point identified manner, but more
elegant way is to use Bayesian framework by use some set of priors to identify struc-
tural shocks.
log FDIt ¼ a10 þ a11 log FDIt1 þ a12 log FDIt2 þ a13 log FDIt3 þ eFDIt
þa14WAGESþ a15WAGESt1 þ a16WAGESt2 þ a17WAGESt3 þ eWAGESt
þa18IP þ a19IPt1 þ a110IPt2 þ a111IPt3 þ eIPt
þa112EMPLþ a113EMPLt1 þ a114EMPLt2 þ a115EMPLt3 þ eEMPLt
WAGES ¼ a20 þ a21WAGESt1 þ a22WAGESt2 þ a23WAGESt3 þ eWAGESt
þa24 log FDI þ a25 log FDIt1 þ a26 log FDIt2 þ a27 log FDIt3 þ eFDIt
þa28IP þ a29IPt1 þ a210IPt2 þ a111IPt3 þ eIPt
þa212EMPLþ a213EMPLt1 þ a214EMPLt2 þ a215EMPLt3 þ eEMPLt
IP ¼ a30 þ a31IPt1 þ a32IPt2 þ a33IPt3 þ eIPt
þa34 log FDI þ a35 log FDIt1 þ a36 log FDIt2 þ a37 log FDIt3 þ eFDIt
þa38WAGESþ a39WAGESt1 þ a310WAGESt2 þ a311WAGESt3 þ eWAGESt
þa312EMPLþ a313EMPLt1 þ a314EMPLt2 þ a315EMPLt3 þ eEMPLt
EMPL ¼ a40 þ a41EMPLt1 þ a42EMPLt2 þ a43EMPLt3 þ eEMPLt
þa44 log FDI þ a45 log FDIt1 þ a46 log FDIt2 þ a47 log FDIt3 þ eFDIt
þa48WAGESþ a49WAGESt1 þ a410WAGESt2 þ a411WAGESt3 þ eWAGESt
þa412IP þ a413IPt1 þ a414IPt2 þ a415IPt3 þ eIPt
(3)
Every system has 4 shocks that produce error term, from which it is possible to
get a variance covariance matrix. In this research structural shocks are identified
using Uhlig’s (2005) penalty function method. The size of the shock is one standard
deviation. This is a partial identification method and stands for compromise between
Uhlig’s (2005) Rejection Method and Rubio-Ramırez et al. (2010) Rejection Method.
Baumeister and Hamilton have showed that traditional sign-identified VARS basic-
ally function as if there are the prior distributions (Baumeister & Hamilton, 2015). In
that approach, the priors distributions that are implicit in the traditionally sign-
restricted VARs developed by Rubio-Ramırez, Waggoner, and Zha are character-
ized (2010).
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Attention is to narrow down the set of admissible models to a singleton and utilize
additional identifying information. The relation between frequentist confidence inter-
vals and Bayesian credible sets for partially identified parameters is beyond the scope
of this paper, but the paper by Moon and Schorfheide (2012) provides a good discus-
sion of that topic.
The penalty function is adjusted for the scale of the variables and the sign of the
restriction because all failures across the impulse response are symmetrical. To treat
the signs equally, let lj ¼ 1 if the sign of the restriction is positive and lj ¼ 1 if the
restriction is negative. Scaling the variables is done by taking the standard error of
the first differencesrj of the variables. If rj, a kð Þ is response of j at step k to the
impulse vectora, then the minimization problem can be written as (Danne, 2015)
min
a










where b is a penalty depending on f ð Þ such that
b ¼
1 if f lj




penalty if f lj







where penalty is a nonnegative scalar. After this, it is crucial to define an impulse
vector that minimizes the total penalty for the variables that are restricted at all-time
horizons that are also restricted.
This analysis could be set in Heckscher-Ohlin (HO) framework. Basu and Bang
(2015) provide several insights in that manner, with specific focus on migration and
remittances, or FDI labour nexus. Patron has showed that trade has effect on human
capital in HO framework There is possibility to make parallel with capital flows in
similar context (Patron, 2012). There is a doubt that comparative static approach in
HO framework would be robust solution for extrapolation of the dynamic long-term
effects of capital flows on employment.
4. Results
In this section the reaction of total employment and youth employment on one
standard deviation shock that comes from FDIs in B&H on one side, and from remit-
tances on the other side, are compared.
Initial step in sign restricted VAR is to define restrictions and that is based on the-
oretical background. Previous research has shown the overall effect of FDIs on output
should be positive, especially if short term reaction is considered. The reaction of out-
put on remittance shock should be similar, though postponed compared to FDI’s
shock seems likely due to the fact that remittances make impact through capital
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accumulation and consumption, where the latter is primarily channeled through the
service and construction sectors.
Initial VAR identification is simple and it is given in order as presented in relation
(2). In addition there are also a sign restrictions as presented in Table 2.
By imposing restrictions presented in Table 2, FDIs are in the first place in terms
of its directness and a positive impulse on output for the three months is assumed.
Remittance may need additional time to make some impact (Gapen, 2008). In this
analysis it is assumed that after one month, remittance will have positive impact on
output for two months.
In technical sense, lag selection procedure was conducted according to feature of
specific model approach, although different information criteria’s were considered in
simple Cholesky VAR setting (AIC, BIC, HQC). One quarter is sufficiently large
dynamic window on one side and on the other side the model will not be too large.
Therefore, it is reasonable to take 3 lags.
The number of Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) sampling replications for
both shocks is 2000 and it is the same as the number of iterations of the penalty
function minimisation routine. Also, the number of desired MCMC draws that meet
the imposed sign restrictions is 200. As it can be seen on all the figures, the horizon
of the impulse response calculations is 20months.
In both cases the penalty applied to the responses that do not satisfy the imposed
sign restrictions is 100 and the critical difference between two penalty function mini-
misation runs for which a draw gets rejected is 0.004.
Figure 1 shows that. FDIs boost up output; wages go up as well as employment.
Almost identical situation is when one standard deviation shock from remittances is
analysed (Figure 2).
Total employment seems to have a positive reaction on these specific capital
inflows. The relation is sharply positive, and seems relatively stable on the long run,
reaction of total employment is clear. Wages also have a positive reaction although
the magnitude is not as sharp as is the case with the employment. There is a possibil-
ity to interpret this weak reaction of wages as a non-intensive impact of FDIs (and
remittances) on labour productivity. Further elaboration in this direction is possible
in HO framework.
Compared to FDIs remittances seems to have solid employment boost-up poten-
tial. It is obvious that remittances and FDIs in this framework can be comparable in
the case of B&H.
Remittances make a positive impact on both total and youth employment because
model catches the positive effect of remittances on self-employment as suggested by
Funkhouser. Also, in B&H we are dealing mostly with resources FDIs and those one
have less spillover effects, especially when labour and human capital are considered.
Table 2. Sign restrictions - sign of output’s reaction and time for which restriction is applied.
Variable Sign of the reaction K (months for which restriction is applied)
Differences of FDI 1 min ¼ 1, max ¼ 3
Differences of remittances 1 min ¼ 2, max ¼ 3
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Figure 2. Remittances as shock - total employment (68% band that is approximately one stand-
ard deviation).




Identification is simple and assumes controlling output, wages, employment and one
of two mentioned capital flows in separate exercises. Conclusions about labour prod-
uctivity stays out of the scope of this analysis, where HO framework would probably
have more success by setting B&H versus EU with only 2 factors in the focus.
Claiming of positive effect of remittance on employment on long-run is confirmed.
This is on the line with previous results that have found the evidences of incline in
self-employment (Funkhouser, 1992) and directly and indirectly through capital accu-
mulation and consumption (Gapen, 2008). Also, positive impact could be manifested
by transition of some part of labour force from black labour market to regular econ-
omy conditions. Regular employment could also increase due to output growth. This
would mean that remittances affect capital accumulation in the case of B&H and that
there is significant overall impact on consumption, initially through construction and
service sector (Gapen, 2008), and that this effect is stronger than “social welfare” effect.
It is important to stress out the fact that remittances and FDIs have similar effect on
employment indicates that the channels through those effects are realized are similar. If
so, then main channel for FDIs is consumption, probably construction and service sectors.
Those kind of FDIs are not related with significant technological and knowledge spillover.
If there is a similarity in transmission between FDIs and remittances, than there is
a confirmation of doubt that main effect of FDIs is not feasible for radical confronta-
tion with youth unemployment (Figures 3 and 4). If younger populations enters at
Figure 3. FDI as shock - youth employment (68% band that is approximately one stand-
ard deviation).
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the labor market with only option to get a low skilled and low paid job, the decision
to migrate is easy.
FDI are considered as the most important capital flow for emerging economy and
in B&H this aggregate is not on the regional level. In addition, B&H is the regional
leader in youth unemployment and remittances.
Results presented in this research are showing poor performance of FDIs in
increasing employment, especially in creating high-paid jobs in B&H. Reasons for
this could be elaborated:
1. Market potential is not sufficient for significant human capital and technological
spillover effect of nonresource FDIs.
2. Resource FDIs are not mainly related with globally known MNC.
3. Human capital downturn in last two decades.
The first point could be expected. The top three investors are neighbouring coun-
tries. From the perspective of global investment position, B&H is probably still con-
sidered a less attractive part of larger integrated region. Poor shape of human capital
stock is expected if main export sectors are shoe and clothes industries, mining and
wood processing. To stress this once again, human capital has reverse causality rela-
tionship with FDIs.




FDIs and remittances could have deep structural employment repercussions if current
situation and context of policy framework changes. Lack of systematic policy
approach toward remittances has been recognized earlier and now that is confirmed
in the context of youth employment.
Investments that provide chance for youth to play proactive role in labour market,
that pushes education sector in direction of making productive younger population,
are the factors of B&H sustainable future, and FDIs have failed on those tasks in
the past.
One standard deviation shock of FDIs and remittances have comparable impact on
total employment on one side, and on youth employment on the other side. It seems
that remittance should gain additionally attention by policymakers in this context.
This is important capital flow for total and youth employment in B&H and should be
seen more from the side of exchange motive than pure altruism
To conclude, state where there is “no country for young man” has no future.
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